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Introduction

Among all berries, strawberry is one of the most impor-

tant berry fruit and different wild species of strawberry

are grown all over the world (John, 1994). Strawberry

(Fragaria spp.) is a herbaceous member of family

Rosaceae and with more than six hundred varieties

have different taste, texture and sizes (Childer, 1983).

According to Food and Agriculture Organization, the

world production of strawberries exceeded 4 million

tonnes, with United States being major contributor

with 28% production (FAO, 2009).

In Pakistan, strawberries are grown in Punjab and Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa (Amin, 1996). The favourable varieties

grown are Tuft, Mission, Corona, Sweet Charlie, Super

Faction and Festival. During 2009-2010 the production

of strawberry was 274 tonnes on the area of about 193

acres in Pakistan (Aslam and Rasool, 2012). The produc-

tion of strawberries has increased due to its nutritional

values.

From the nutritional point of view, one cup of strawberry

contain 10.5 g carbohydrate, 1.6 g fibre, 0.6 g fats, 84.5

mg vitamin C, 1 g protein, 26.4 g folic acid, 0.1 g thiamine,

0.4 g niacin, 0.6 g iron, 0.1 g riboflavin, 21 g calcium,

2 g sodium, 16 g magnesium and 45 Kcal. The level of

vitamin C in strawberry is more the in oranges and

strawberry also gives rare supply of vitamin K, B5, B6,

manganese, potassium, copper and omega 3 fatty acids

(USDA, 2011; 1998). The main organic acids which

contribute in aroma are malic and citric acid. The non-

nutrients which are present in strawberry fruit are phenol

and flavonoids as compared to other berries (Hakkinen

and Torronen, 2000). Strawberry fruit possess different

attributes such as juicy, tiny, flavourful, nourishing,

syruping flavour, diuretic, remineralizing and tonic

(Johnson and Peterson, 1974).

Strawberry fruit is normally used in fresh form and can

be preserved as jellies, jams, and squashes that can be

utilized throught out the year (Galleta and Bringhurst,

1995). The shelf life of the product can be increased by

Pak. j. sci. ind. res. Ser. B: biol. sci. 2017 60(1) 1-10

Abstract. The aim of the present research work was to study the effect of different levels of sucrose and

honey content on strawberry leather stored at room temperature for a total period of 90 days. The sucrose

and honey was added at the level of 300:0, 250:50, 200:100, 150:150, 100:200, 50:250 and 0:300,

representing each treatment. The prepared strawberry leather were analysed physiochemically for pH,

acidity, ascorbic acid, reducing and non-reducing sugar content, sugar acid ration and organoleptically for

colour, taste, texture and overall acceptability for a total period of 90 days. Statistical results revealed that

treatment and storage interval had a significant (P< 0.05) effect on both physiochemical and organoleptic

evaluation. Results also revealed that the decrease occurred in moisture content from (18.17-13.53%), pH

(3.58 to 3.43), ascorbic acid (34.41 to 25.53), non-reducing sugar (5.09 to 4.85), sugar-acid ratio  (71.03-

65.37%), and sensory evaluation included colour (8.17 to 5.10), texture (8.31 to 5.69), taste (8.37 to 6.04)

and overall acceptability (8.37 to 5.61), while increase was found in total acidity (1.137-1.267%), total

soluble solid (80.96 to 83.04 °Brix) and reducing sugar (19.09-19.45%) during storage. The maximum

mean values were observed for moisture in SL5 (16.37), ascorbic acid SL4 (31.59), pH SL4 (3.57), titratable

acidity SL4 (1.230), total soluble solid SL4 (82.80), total solid SL4 (82.80), reducing sugar SL4 (26.47),

non-reducing sugar SL1 (6.20), colour SL4 (7.13), texture SL4 (7.54), taste SL4 (7.79), overall acceptability

SL4 (7.5) and sugar-acid ratio SL6 (70.76). Among all the treatments, T4 was found to be the best both

physiochemically and organoleptically.

Keywords: strawberry fruit, leather, sucrose, honey

*Author for correspondence;

E-mail: arsalankhan.fst@gmail.com
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Abstract. The effect of various blends of banana (B) and mushroom (M) as well as storage time on the

overall quality characteristics of jam at ambient temperature were studied for three months of storage

period. All the treatments were analysed for physicochemical properties (total soluble solids (°Brix), pH,

reducing sugars (%), non-reducing sugars (%), ascorbic acid (mg/100 g) and percent acidity) and sensory

properties (taste, colour, texture and overall acceptability). Significant (P < 0.05) increase were examined

in total soluble solids (67.94-69.78 °brix), percent acidity (0.71-0.87%) and reducing sugars (18.17-29.33%)

during the storage period. While, significant (P < 0.05) reduction in pH (3.45 to 3.26), non reducing sugars

(44.90-30.83%), ascorbic acid (7.81 to 5.52 mg/100 g), colour (7.34 to 4.84), taste (7.27 to 4.51), texture

(7.06 to 4.60) and overall acceptability (7.17 to 4.69) were observed. Physicochemical and sensory analyses

showed that jam prepared from BM6 (400 g banana + 600 g mushroom + 1kg sugar + 2 g citric acid) was

of good quality attributes among the treatments.

Keywords: banana, mushroom, jam, storage time, physicochemical properties, sensory properties

Introduction

Banana is a seedless fruit, which is valued for its sweet

taste, aroma, sticky texture and high vitamin contents.

It is native to tropical Southeast Asia (Frison and

Sharrock, 1999). Banana is the second major fruit

produced after citrus, which comprises of about 16%

of the total fruit produced in the world (FAO, 2009). It

is very rich source of carbohydrates, minerals (potassium

and calcium) as well as vitamins (A, B1, B2 and C) and

provides significant amount of energy (100 Cal/ 100g)

to the body. It is deficient in protein, so can be fortified

with other protein sources to develop a new product

(Viana et al., 2014; Mohapatra et al., 2010; Yousaf et

al., 2006). It contains antioxidants such as dopamine

and also has citric acid, malic acid and ascorbic acid

that enhance the flavour when mixed with fruit juices

and other products, by providing a synergistic effect

(Mohapatra et al., 2010).

Applications of various processing and preservation

techniques have significantly improved the value of the

fruit and make it available to the consumers even in the

off season (Emaga et al., 2007). The carbohydrate of

banana consists of resistant starches and non-starch

polysaccharides, which have low digestibility or

glycemic index values (Lehmann and Robin, 2007). It

contain pectin that has the ability to form gel, hence

utilized in the development of jams, marmalades and

jellies, as well as used as a thickener, emulsifier,

texturizer and sugar/fat replacer (Prasanna et al., 2007).

The choices in the food industrial sector are diversified

by substitution or fortification, thus developing new

products with enhanced nutritional and functional

properties. In addition, they must be affordable, practical,

attractive and shelf stable (Leistner, 2011).

The world population is suffering from the shortage of

food and Pakistan is also not exempted from it. More

than 50% of the diet of the world population is deficient

in protein. Due to the high protein content of mushroom,

it can be supplemented to bridge the protein malnutrition

gap (Wani et al., 2010; Ahmad et al., 2003). Mushrooms

are the simple form of life known as fungus. It cannot

produce its own food and depends on other living

organisms as well as dead plants and organic matters;

hence, it is commercially grown on agricultural wastes

(Chang and Miles, 1991). It is considered as the most

important food product for its significant role in nutrition

and disease control. Mushroom has tremendous scope

for applications in the food industry (Adeniji et al., 2007).

Mushroom is one of the world greatest untapped

resources of nutrition in regards to its palatability and

medicinal value for the future (Bahl, 1983). It has been

recognized effective against cancer,  hypercholesterolemia

conditions, asthma, stress, hypertension, insomnia,*Author for correspondence; E-mail: ishfak90@gmail.com
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Introduction

The consumption of healthy food products such as

sugar-free, low caloric and high fibre products is increa-

sing in modern era to overcome health complications.

Cereal grains provide protein, dietary fibre, energy,

antioxidants and vitamins required for human health.

Cereal grain is mainly comprised of endosperm, germ

and bran portion. However, after milling of these grains

many of the nutrients present in the bran and germ

portion are lost leaving behind carbohydrates only.

Cereal grains including wheat, sorghum, barley, rice

and corn contribute a huge share (68%) in the world

food supplies. Consumption of fruits, vegetables and

whole grains increase the energy and nutritional profile

of humans. The high fibre whole grain cereals contain

low sugar contents which makes the foods more nutritive.

The nutritionists suggest that consumption of cereal

foods daily is better for health instead of rely on just

one food (Anjum et al., 2005; Slavin, 2004).

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), barley (Hordeum vulgare

L.) and oat (Avena sativa L.) are important cereal food

crops. Wheat a major dietary staple supplies instant

energy and proteins to the world population as contrast

to other cereal crops. The health benefit of whole grain

products are mainly due to the occurrence of bioactive

compounds. Multifunctional and nutritional profile of

oat and barley is unique among cereals (Butt et al.,

2011; Sramkova et al., 2009; Thondre and Henry, 2009).

Barley and oat meal are rich sources of soluble dietary

fibre which provide protection against many health

ailments like gastrointestinal diseases, colon cancer,

diabetes, overweight and obesity. These cereals can be

supplemented with whole wheat flour to form a wide

range of healthful baked foodstuff.

Dietary fibres are very complex carbohydrates and

lignins that are not broken down in the upper gut due

to absence of intestinal enzymes. Dietary fibre b-glucan

content imparts potential beneficial effects when used

as part of the human diet. The number of people suffering

Barley and Oat Meal Supplemented Chapaties and its Impact

on Serum Biochemical Profile in Normal Individuals

Rebia Ejaz*, Mian Kamran Sharif, Imran Pasha, Sabiha Abbas,

Abdul Wadood and Ayesha Amin

National Institute of Food Science and Technology, Faculty of Food, Nutrition and Home Sciences,

Faisalabad-38040, Pakistan

(received August 4, 2015; revised June 13, 2016; accepted June 19, 2016)
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Abstract. The present study was taken to prepare barley and oat meal supplemented flours with special

reference to chapati making quality. For this purpose, nine treatments of supplemented flours were prepared

by gradually replacing whole wheat. Chapaties were prepared from all compositions along with control

(100% whole wheat flour) and analysed for dietary fibre content and sensory attributes like colour, taste,

aroma, texture, breakability, folding ability, chewability and overall acceptability at stated intervals. Efficacy

study was carried out on healthy individuals to explore the hypocholesterolemic and hypoglycemic worth

of chapaties prepared from supplemented flours. Results of dietary fibre analysis showed that there was

significant increase in level of soluble 0.96 to 3.13%, insoluble 1.92 to 5.57% and total dietary fibre content

2.88 to 8.13% with increase in the supplementation level of barley and oat meal. The highest soluble (3.13),

insoluble (5.57) and total dietary fibre (8.13) content were found in wheat flour supplemented with 7.5%

oat meal and 7.5% barley flour while their concentration was not changed during storage. Sensory attributes

showed that chapaties prepared from wheat flour supplemented with 7.5% oat meal and 7.5% barley flour

were liked the most due to better overall acceptability. On the basis of nutritional and sensory characteristics,

three best chapaties along with control were served to normal humans. The results revealed that consumption

of chapaties supplemented with 15% oat meal greatly reduced serum cholesterol (7.7%), low density

lipoprotein (6.8%), triglycerides (28.5%), blood glucose (5.5%) and weight (4.7%) while increased high

density lipoprotein (2.0%), serum protein (12.5%) and albumin protein (15.7%) as compared to other two

chapaties. It is concluded that the consumption of barley and oat meal supplemented chapaties tackle the

hyperglycemia and hypercholesterolemia in healthy humans as well as in obese persons because it deliver

three times more dietary fibre as compared to chapaties prepared from wheat flour only.

Keywords: barley, oat meal, b-glucan, chapaties, hyperglycemia

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: rebiaejaz.2500@gmail.com
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Introduction

Cookies and biscuits are very vital bakery products.

Both are liked and eaten by all age groups especially

school going kids who need more energy like proteins

per unit body weight when compared to adults (Shahzad

et al., 2006). These are ideal for availability of essential

nutrients. The term cookies comes from the Dutch word

koekje (little cake) and the name biscuit is the Latin

word which means biscoctum (Macrae et al., 1993).

Cookies and biscuits are different from other bakery

items such as cakes and bread because these contain

lower moisture contents as compared to other bakery

foods and are relatively free from microbial spoilage

and have longer shelf life (Wade, 1988). Cookies are

prepared by supplementing different low priced sources

like pulses and legumes flour with wheat flour (Akubor

and Onimawo, 2003). In supplementation, proteins

giving constituent for biscuits should have sweet flavour,

high protein efficiency ratio and low water absorption

capacity. It should neither have negative influence on

the dough spread ratio and texture nor cause any signi-

ficant changes in the consistency of dough (Lorenz,

1983). The challenge of selecting the best-suited protein

source has made the baking factory to examine such

components that assign desirable functional and nutri-

tional characteristics to the baked items (Tyagi et al.,

2007). Common buckwheat Fagopyrum esculentum

Moench (sweet buckwheat) is a broad leafy herbaceous

crop that belongs to the family Polygonaceae. Its seeds

structurally and chemically resemble that of wheat

grains; therefore, it is considered as pseudo cereal.

It originated from East Asia and then shifted into

European countries in the 15th century. The cultivation

of this miracle crop has spread to many other countries

of the world such as The United States of America,

Canada, China, Latin America and Africa, with an

Development of Buckwheat Cookies Supplemented

with Wheat Flour
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 and Zelle Huma
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Abstract. The present study was conducted to develop buckwheat cookies supplemented with wheat flour.

Buckwheat and wheat flour were examined for their proximate composition. Buckwheat flour contained

11.6% moisture, 15.79% crude protein, 1.81% crude fat, 1.83% ash, 0.70% crude fibre content and 68.27%

NFE, while wheat flour contained moisture content 13.12%, crude fibre content 1.93%, crude fat 1.42%,

crude protein content 12.53%, ash content 1.57% and 69.43% NFE, respectively. Wheat flour was incor-

porated into buckwheat flour at 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50% ratio to make composite flour and the developed

cookies were analysed for quality evaluation. Supplementation of wheat flour significantly influenced the

proximate and mineral composition of buckwheat flour based cookies. Moisture contents, crude fibre

contents and NFE (Nitrogen Free Extract) increased, whereas crude fat, crude protein and ash contents

decreased. Mineral contents (Fe, Ca, K, Zn and Mg) of developed buckwheat cookies decreased with

increase in wheat flour supplementation levels. Sensory characteristics of supplemented cookies increased

with  increase in supplementation levels of wheat flour and were acceptable by judges in terms of test,

colour, texture and overall acceptability. Cookies developed from C 50% C supplementation level of wheat

flour got maximum scored points while C0 control C0 was found to be more nutritious and gluten free

having more crude protein and mineral contents when compared to supplemented cookies.

Keywords: buckwheat cookies, chemical quality, sensory quality, wheat flour

*Author for correspondence; E-mail: Nisarskd14@gmail.com
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Introduction

The role of livestock in the national economy of Pakistan

is very important. They provide nutrition, energy and

organic fertilizers for crops (Eyduran et al., 2009;

Ahmad et al., 2007; Manan et al., 2006). This role is

most clearly appreciated in the rural community, where

thirty million people are involved in subsistence

production, with an average each family having 2-3

cattle/buffaloes and 5-6 small ruminants (sheep or

goats). From just these few animals each family derives

30 and 40% of their annual income (Bakhsh et al., 2014;

Irshad et al., 2010; Duranni et al., 2006). According to

an economic survey conducted in 2013-14, livestock

expansion can improve economic conditions and reduce

poverty of rural inhabitants in Pakistan through the sale

of surplus animals and their byproducts (Irshad et al.,

2010). Small ruminants are also an important animal�s

protein source in the national diet (Nusrullah et al.,

2013). Pakistan after China and India, is the more reliant

on small ruminants livestock with more than two dozen

indigenous breeds of goats and sheep (Khan et al.,

2007). Despite the importance of small ruminants to

the rural economy the production by these animals is

not as efficient as it could be (Shahzad et al., 2013).

One of the main causes of this inefficiency is the tick

borne haemoparasitic diseases. These diseases are

responsible for high morbidity and mortality rates in

the affected animals and negatively impacts the econo-

mic performance of rural sector in Pakistan (Aktas

et al., 2005). The climate of Pakistan is subtropical and

highly suitable for the survival of ticks which transmit

many ticks borne diseases including theileriosis and

babesiosis in cattle and small ruminants (Gosh et al.,

2007).

Both domestic and wild small ruminants in tropical and

subtropical regions of the world are infected with

Theileria species. In Pakistan it is believed that two

Theileria species, Theileria ovis and Theileria lestoquardi

are responsible for ovine theileriosis. However, there

are few reports on ovine theileriosis in Pakistan and

further research is needed to understand its epidemiology.

Ovine theileriosis is caused by several Theileria species

which are transmitted by ticks in wild and domestic

ruminants (Irshad et al., 2010; Heiderpour et al., 2009).

Among the Theileria associated with ovine theileriosis

Theileria lestoquardi, T. luwenshuni and T. uilenbergi

are considered extremely pathogenic (Schnittger et al.,

2000) whilst T. separata, T. ovis and T. recondite are

less pathogenic or benign and cause subclinical infections

in sheep and goats (Ahmad et al., 2006). Theileria

lestoquardi and T. ovis are the main Theileria species

reported in small ruminants from Pakistan (Rehman

et al., 2012; Irshad et al., 2010). Theileria lestoquardi

(T. leastquardi) causes malignant ovine theileriosis

(MOT) in sheep and goats (Heiderpour et al., 2009),

A Study on Molecular Diagnosis of Theileria Species Infection by

PCR Amplification in Sheep and Goats in Multan, Pakistan

Muhammad Riaz* and Zahida Tasawar

Zoology Division, Institute of Pure and Applied Biology, Bahauddin Zakariya University,

Multan-60800, Pakistan

(received November 11, 2015; revised September 26, 2016; accepted October 17, 2016)
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Abstract. In this present study polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay was used for identification and

differentiation of Theileria species infection in Multan, Pakistan. Out of 220 blood samples collected from

sheep and goats, 31.2% (70/220) were found positive for Theileria species by PCR amplification compared

to only 9.1% (20/220) on blood smear. Theileria infection was observed in 39.3% (57/145) of sheep and

18.6% (13/75) of goats sampled. The prevalence of Theileria ovis and Theileria lestoquardi in the 70

positive samples was found to be 57% (40/70) and 30% (21/70), respectively with only 12.3% (9/70) of

blood samples having a mixed infection of both T. ovis and T. lestoquardi. Overall the prevalence of

T. ovis infection was higher than T. lestoquardi in both sheep and goats. Herds with sheep only had

significantly higher parasitic prevalence. The results confirm that PCR is direct, specific and sensitive tool

for diagnosis of ovine theileriosis.

Keywords: sheep, goats, DNA extraction, PCR amplification, Theileria ovis, Theileria lestoquardi
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Oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids and its results have

been studied by Brien and Connor (2011); Richmond

(2007); McSweeney and Fox (2003) and Fox and

McSweeeney (1998). Photo-oxidation of milk leads to

the boost of acetaldehyde and reduction of riboflavin.

Oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids leads to the

formation of numerous volatile and potentially toxic

oxidation products (Cladman et al., 1998; Jeng et al.,

1988). The photo-oxidative stability of pasteurized milk

in polyethylene pouches has not been studied so far.

This study aimed to determine the effect of light of

various intensities on photo-oxidation of pasteurized

milk in polyethylene pouches.

Collection of milk samples and experimental plan.

Fresh pasteurized milk samples of same batch (3.5%

fat) packed in 3 layer polyethylene pouch packs (low

density polyethylene, linear low density polyethylene

and high density polyethylene) of one liter capacity

were procured from Lahore and exposed to 400 l´, 600

l´ and 800 l´ fluorescent light at 4 °C for 6 days, com-

pared with control (3.5% fat) packed in polyethylene

pouches stored in dark at same temperature and similar

length of storage period. The effect of photo-oxidation

on milk composition was determined for 6 days at the

interval of 2 days using lactoscan (Julie Z-7, Slovakia).

Fat from milk was extracted by the standard method of

AOAC (2000). Peroxide value, anisidine value, iodine

value and refractive index were determined for 6 days

at the frequency of 2 days (AOCS, 1995). Specific

extinctions were measured at 232 nm in the ultraviolet

region of the spectrum on a double beam spectro-

photometer (Anwar et al., 2010). Sensory evaluation

of pasteurized milk exposed to photo-oxidation was

performed by a panel of 10 trained judges on a 9 point

scale (1-worst, 9-excellent). The judges were asked to

determine oxidized flavour (Larmond, 1987). The

experiment was planned in a Completely Randomized

Design. The collected data were analyzed through

Analysis of Variance Technique. To determine the effect

of treatments, storage and their interaction, two way

analysis of variance was used. Means of the treatments

were compared by Duncan�s Multiple Range Test (Steel

et al., 1997).

Effect of light on milk composition. Light exposed

samples at different light intensities (300 l´, 600 l´ and

900 l´ fluorescent light showed significant changes in

different parameters. Light had a pronounced effect on

fat content of pasteurized milk but to varying extents

(Table 1). The drop in fat content of the experimental

samples and control was in the order of T3 > T2 > T1 >

T0. A linear correlation between fat content and light

strength was observed. The harmful effect of light on

oxidation of milk has been well established (Shahidi,

2005). It is evident from the results that light did not
*Author for correspondence;
E-mail: muhammad.nadeem@uvas.edu.pk

Abstract. In the present study photo-oxidative stability of pasteurized milk packaged in polyethylene

pouches was investigated. Milk packaged in three layer polyethylene pouch packs was exposed to 400,

600 and 800 l´ florescent light at 4 °C for 6 days, compared with a control (stored in dark). Light had a

pronounced effect on fat content of milk with no effect on protein, lactose and ash content. Photo-oxidative

stability of milk decreased as the intensity of light increased, peroxide value, anisidine value and conjugated

dienes increased during the storage period of 6 days, higher values were observed in samples exposed to

800 l´ florescent light. After 6 days of storage period, milk exposed to 400 l´ florescent light did not reveal

any oxidized flavour. The results of this study depicted that polyethylene pouches have the capability to

resist photo-oxidation up to 400 l´ light.

Keywords: pasteurized milk, photo-oxidation, polyethylene pouches, fluorescent light
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Introduction

Commercial poultry farming is one of the most flouri-

shing industries in the world and it provides the cheapest

source of animal proteins to human beings (Ahmad

et al., 2011). In Pakistan, out of total meat production,

19% is contributed by poultry (Ahmad et al., 2010).

Poultry farming is increasing day by day at commercial

level however, due to certain diseases like coccidiosis,

its development is affected in Pakistan and other

countries of the world (Saima et al., 2010). Coccidiosis

is mainly caused by single celled protozoan of genus

Eimeria of phylum Apicomplexa with complex life

cycle. In commercial poultry farming, the incidence of

coccidiosis ranges from 5 to 70% (Du and Hu, 2004).

Eimeria species mostly affect the epithelial cells of

bird�s intestine, resulting in enteric problems leading

to bloody diarrhoea, poor growth rate and high mortality

with heavy economic losses up to three billion dollar

per annum worldwide (Dalloul and Lillehoj, 2006). So

far seven species of genus Eimeria (E. mitis, E. maxima,

E. acervulina, E. necatrix, E. brunetti, E. tenella and

E. praecox) have been identified that  are responsible

for coccidiosis in chickens by residing in different parts

of their intestines. The most devastating specie is

E. tenella that causes ceacal coccidiosis in chickens.

Ceacum is the predilection site for E. tenella sporozoites

that invades its mucosa through villi of epithelial cells

and results in severe damage to epithelium, reduced

weight gain, blood in feaces, poor feed efficiency and

ultimately death of birds that leads to heavy economic

losses (Zaman et al., 2012). Sub-clinical form of avian

coccidiosis manifests as immunosuppressant in the

birds that result in outbreak of secondary bacterial

diseases. During rainy seasons, there is high incidence

of coccidiosis (Etuk, 2010). The hot and humid weather

positively hastens prevalence of disease by providing

favourable conditions to the infective oocyst.

Various strategies in the past have been adopted to

overcome avian coccidiosis including use of synthetic

chemicals and anticoccidial feed additives. However,

with the passage of time and repeated use of these drugs

there is emergence of anticoccidial drug resistance in

Eimeria species (Abbas et al., 2012). Along with this

Nogueira et al. (2009) has also reported that harmful

effects of these chemicals on bird�s health status and
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Abstract. Avian coccidiosis has great economic impacts on poultry enterprise. Coccidiosis is caused by

Eimeria species mostly affecting epithelium of the bird�s intestines causing enteric problems. Prominent

clinical outcomes are bloody diarrhoea, poor FCR, weight gain and growth rate with high morbidity and

mortality rate. For the control of coccidiosis various strategies have been adapted including chemical

agents and feed additives. But due to their repeated use, drug resistance to Eimeria species emerged thus

badly affecting their efficacy. Moreover, these chemical agents have adverse effects on bird�s health and

meat quality. Therefore, alternatives are used nowadays including natural and herbal products having the

desired efficacy without harmful effects. Natural products and their anticoccidial activity have been

reviewed in this study. This group comprises herbal extracts, fatty acids, fungal extracts, probiotics and

immune response immunomodulators with proven anticoccidial activity. Additionally, poultry industry

and economic cost of coccidiosis as well as classical strategies used in the control of avian coccidiosis are

also reviewed.
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Erratum  

Author’s names Dr. Safdar Ali Mirza and Shahjehan Baig were 

inadvertently omitted in PJSIR Vol. 58, Ser. B: Biol. Sci. No. 1, 

pp.23-29 (2015). The inconvenience caused to the authors is highly 

regretted.                                                                                            

Executive Editor   
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